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51/6 Verdelho Drive, The Vines, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Chris Wilkinson 

0892973300

Sam Huntley

0439736938

https://realsearch.com.au/51-6-verdelho-drive-the-vines-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-wilkinson-real-estate-agent-from-the-vines-real-estate-the-vines
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-huntley-real-estate-agent-from-the-vines-real-estate-the-vines


Suit Buyers Low $500's

There is a real holiday feel to this home. There is something about the constant shades of green scenery that emanates a

peaceful and relaxing aura. The views from the verandah and balcony are genuinely breathtaking. The golf course and the

Perth Hills at sunrise and sunset, and any other time for that matter, are a sight to behold.There is a certain lifestyle

element here too, one that says sit back, relax and enjoy. It could be the friendly neighbours, or it could be the fact that

you'll be living walking distance to The Vines Resort and Country Club and all the possibilities that it brings. Long lunches

after golf… balmy summer nights by the pool… fine dining on special occasions… all at your fingertips.The layout itself is

spacious and practical with splashes of luxury. The complimentary nature of the colour palette is very aesthetically

pleasing, and white walls blend into stunning timber flooring and juxtapose against dark tiles that indulge the visual

senses.Ample room for the cars and belongings in the double carport and lock-up storeroom. The lower floor is home to

the generous sleeping quarters, the classy spa bath and the tranquil verandah. The upper floor is home to the expansive

open living area, where the custom kitchen overlooks the wonderfully well lit space, thanks to a classy skylight, dining

area, living area and balcony.This brilliant home is located just minutes from Ellenbrook's thriving metropolis and with

swift access to the Tonkin Link, so everything you'll ever need is within range. With this sort of proximity to the resort

lifestyle while also being on the doorstep of the magnificent Swan Valley Winery and Brewery region…. It simply won't

last.


